D Dulcimer

O Christmas Tree

D Ad tuning

D A7 D A7

1.0 Christ-mas tree, O Christ-mas tree, Thy leaves are so un-
2.0 Christ mas tree, O Christ mas tree, you give us so much
3.0 Christ mas tree, O Christ mas tree, O ever green so lo-
4.0 Christ mas tree, O Christ mas tree, of all the trees most
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changing O Christ mas tree, O Christ mas tree, Thy leaves are so un-
pleasure. O Christ mas tree, O Christ mas tree, you give us so much
ve-ly O Christ mas tree, O Christ mas tree, O ever green so lo-
love-ly O Christ mas tree, O Christ mas tree, of all the trees most
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changing Not on-ly green when sum-mers here, but al-so when 'tis
pleasure. How oft at Christ-mas tide the sight, O green fir tree, gives
ve-ly. Each shin-ing light, each sil-ver bell, no oth-er sight spreads
love-ly. Each year you bring to me de-light, bright gleam-ing in the
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cold and drear. O Christ-mas Tree, O Christ-mas tree Thy leaves are so un-
us de-light! O Christ mas Tree, O Christ mas tree, you give us so much
cheer so well. O Christ mas tree, O Christ mas tree, O ever green so lo-
Christ-mas night. O Christ mas tree O Christ mas tree, of all the trees most
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